Exhibit A
Single Stream Recycling
The list of items below represents the current materials currently being accepted by WM as Recyclables. This list may expand or contract
due to market conditions.
Aluminum cans - empty
PET bottles with the symbol #1 – with screw tops only empty
HDPE plastic bottles with the symbol #2 (milk, water
bottles detergent, and shampoo bottles, etc.) – empty
Steel and tin cans – empty
Phone books
Magazines, glossy inserts and pamphlets
Plastic containers with symbols #3-#7 – empty (no
Aseptic containers

Newspaper
Mail

Uncoated paperboard (ex. cereal boxes; food and snack boxes)
Uncoated printing, writing and office paper
Old corrugated containers/cardboard (uncoated)

Glass food and beverage containers – brown, clear, or green - empty
Cartons

NON-RECYCLABLES include, but are not limited to the following:
Plastic bags and bagged materials (even if
containing Recyclables)

Mirrors
Light bulbs
Porcelain and ceramics
Expanded polystyrene
Glass and metal cookware/bakeware
Hoses, cords, wires
Flexible plastic or film packaging and multilaminated materials
Food waste and liquids, containers containing such
items
Excluded Materials or containers which contained
Excluded Materials
Any Recyclable materials or pieces of Recyclables less
than 4” in size in any dimension. Shredded paper okay if
in paper bag
I.

II.

Microwavable trays

Window or auto glass
Coated cardboard
Plastics unnumbered
Coat hangers
Household appliances and electronics,
Yard waste, construction debris, and wood
Needles, syringes, IV bags or other medical supplies

Textiles, cloth, or any fabric (bedding, pillows, sheets, etc.)

Napkins, paper towels, tissue, paper plates, paper cups, and plastic
utensils
Propane tanks, batteries

Additional Specifications
a. All glass containers must be empty.
b. All tin cans, bi-metal cans, and aluminum cans must be empty.
c. All plastic containers must be empty.
d. All Fiber must be dry and free of food debris and other contaminating material.
e. Tissues, paper towels or other paper that has been in contact with food is not acceptable.

Recyclables may contain up to 10% Unacceptable Materials, provided however, Recyclables may not:
a. Materially impair the strength or the durability of the WM’s structures or equipment;
b. Create flammable or explosive conditions in WM’s facilities;
c. Contain any type of batteries;
d. Contain chemical or other properties which are deleterious or capable of causing material damage to any part of WM’s
property, its personnel or the public; or,
e. Contain Excluded Waste as defined in the Agreement.
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III.

WM and the Village shall develop and implement an education and awareness program so that the Village’s residents are
forewarned about the “tag and educate” program and so that the Village’s residents receive information on how to properly recycle.
If WM determines, with the consent of the Village, that a recycling cart “tag and educate” program is necessary, then WM and the
Village shall determine the specifics of how the program will be implemented. Key program elements to agree on are: 1) what
procedures will be followed when a cart is determined to be contaminated, and 2) what are the ultimate steps to be taken for
customers who continue to contaminate the cart. WM’s cost for the education and awareness program shall be capped at $500.00
annually. In return for WM’s responsibility for the costs of the program, the Village shall require that WM prepare and distribute a
brochure to its residents only once during the next five years, beginning in 2019, unless significant program changes are made
during the next five-year period.

IV.

WM may refuse to service a recycling cart if a resident does not properly segregate recyclable materials. At the time of refusal to provide
service, WM shall issue a notice to the resident that contains instructions for the proper segregation of Recyclable Materials, and the
specific violation(s) made by the resident. If a resident receives two such notices within a 30-day period, WM may exercise its right to not
provide recycling service for a period of 30 days. This 30-day suspension shall be made in writing to the resident with a copy to the
Village. Under no circumstances shall WM be able to charge residents an additional fee for not properly segregating recyclables.

V.

Notwithstanding anything in the Agreement to the contrary, with the prior written consent of the Village which shall not be
unreasonably withheld, WM may discontinue acceptance of any category of recyclable materials as a result of market conditions
related to such materials. If the Village consents to discontinuing acceptance of a recyclable material, WM shall provide written
notice to the residents
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